
Gil ES E HOUGH

ItlTEXT OOOK

MUDDLE

Stale Wants to Drop the Llt-Igatl-

In Travis

County

rpftdil to Dally panhandla.

Aimiin vnv i h i nn uimim miiav

howed willingness to drop the toxt

book or FlKkTlllo controversy when

County Attorney Brady filed a mo-

tion dlsmlsblng th0 chargu against
School Trustee Morrla of Flskvllle,

licensed of unlawfully preventing too

nsft of text hooka In tho school,
Trustco Morris was arraigned be-

fore Justlc0 Moore.
Tho KUte tlicj numerous reasons

why tho suit should fee dismissed,
tlaltnlng MonU acted upon tho ad-rlc- o

of a lawyer, who said ho would
juty tho flrjljono was imposed; that
the complaint was of fictitious na-

ture, and that tho defendant really
ever prevented the us of the text

hooks.
The defendant stated ho had not

prevented the use of the text book
hut claimed their adoption was Il-

legal and he opposed the dlKiultval

of tho aiilt ugalnst himself.
Judgo Moore took iho cane under

advl-men- t until Monday,

NEW PRINCIPAL ARRIVES.

I'rof. Oulllen of Ft. Worth Succeeds
Prof. Given al Tola. Street School.

Prof. A, C. Qulllen has arrived In

the city from Fort Worth to assume
:harge of tho Polk street school as
principal, succeeding Prof. W. N.
Given" 1n that capacity. It will
recalled that Prof. Oreen was of-ler-

a place as vice principal In one
of the ward school of Fort Worth,
and resigned his position here to
lako It. ' Prof. Qulllen was offered
tho place and conic highly recom-
mended.

The now principal docs not come
hero as a complete tttrftnger, as a
number of peopln living here have
met him In aibnalness and social way,
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,l HAAS KILLS

HIMSELF III

CELL

Attempted Slayer of Attorney

Heney Cheats Nemesis

of Ifia Law

LAWYER VICTIM RALLIES

Ruel is Taken to Court In

Steel Lined Police

Wagon

HAAS KILLS HIMSELF.

Kan Francisco, Cal., Not. 18.

Morris Haas, the

who shot Francis J. Heney yes- -

terday In the courtroom, took

his own life whilo In the coun- -

ty jail tonight. Haas shot him- -

self through the head.
One report says that the pis- -

10I with which Haas shot him- -

self was concealed In his shoe.

whero he hid It 'before shooting
Honey, , : '

Another report says th pie- -

tol was secretly passed to Haas
by a frli-n- since his Incarce- -

ration.

San Francisco, Nov. 16. The bul-

let fired by Morrlg Haas at attor-

ney Heney waa removed today from

thc muscle of the lower left max-

illary, where It was located by moans

of the The operatloa waa
suwesafully performed. Heney bore
the ordeal well, and Is reported to
show no 111 effect a from tb, opera-

tion.
San Francisco. Cal., Nov. 16.

That the interest of the people of this
city Is centered on the bribery trial
of A'braharo Ruef was manifest this
morning; when the crewd began

outside of the court room
long before the hour of opening
tho court.

In addition to many officers In

uniform, a score of detective was

scattered In the throng and In the
court room they were m located as
to keep a close watch over Ruef and
tho attorneys engaged In the caie.

Ruef was brought Into court from

the Jail at ITigleslde. In a steel lined
prison van, and escorted by a troop

of mounted police.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 16.

Nearly three days have elapsed since
Attorney Francis J. Heney was shot
by Morris Haas, who killed himself
In a cell In thn county Jail Saturday
night, and today physicians In

agree that not a single un-

favorable symptom has yet resulted.
Thorn la neither fever nor Indication
of blood poisoning.

There still remains the difficult
and dangerous task of extricating

the bullet from the muscles of th
throat. Thla maybe attempted some
time today or tmorrow.

San Francisco, Nov. 1G. Abe Ruef
has filed an affidavit asking change

of venue to some rourt in another
part of the state, as he Is convinced,

o he says, that he could not have a

fair trial In this court.
Attorney Ach stated If the motion

for a change of venue was denied
ho would ask a continuance of thir
ty days, and if both motions were
denied, he would ask dismissal of the
Jury on the ground that members

had been unduly Influenced iby Fri
day's episode.

ROUND ABOUT THE CITY

(From Monday's Dally.) .

Council Meeting A regular meet-

ing of the city council Is scheduled

for tomorrow evening.

'Killing Dors Chief of Police
Snider killed six dogs this forenoon.

It Is stated that the dogs upon which
no tax has been paid are becoming

too thick about the streeta of the citj"

and the officer states that others will
be killed."

--W. H. Dockray has
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Juxl returned from Melrota, N. M

where he has hern erecting some
buildings, lie state that the town
l growing and h la taking over
property them as au Invcktment.

Remove Armory Troop R. First
Texas cavalry, has moved Its armory
pursuant to an order Issued reccutly
by Lieutenant John Uolding, The
armory will now occupy that room
formerly known aa the Justice court
room, while the court named will
occupy the old armory quarters. Die
change was made responsive to a pop-

ular demsnd for more room for mil-

itary organisation. It Is announced
tbat a meeting of the troop will be
held Friday night for drill,

P. K. O. lo Meet The P, K. 0.
chapter will meet Tuesday (tomor-

row) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the residence of Mm. II. F. Smith,
1001) Harrison street.

Congregation Begin Work The
Amarlllo Church of Christ began Its
Bible school work yesterday fore-

noon. The attendance was up to ex-

pectation, in both adult and chil-

dren's elaae. Interest In the work
is marked, and special effort is to
be made to enlist more member In

both branches. Thone in charge of
the work fel greatly encouraged. It
In now definitely nettled that not
later than the spring or summer a

revival will be held In the city.

Dm' WliigiKe Hurled All thai was
mortal of Doc WliiRalo was laid to
rest je'tvrday afternoon In Llano
cemetery, following the funeral ill

the Eaklo parlors, A long line of
Close who had known and appreci-

ated the old-tim- were preneni. to
pay this lat tribute of repeit, Win-gat- e

had become a fixture In the city
and was known among his friends
as a character. He came to this
country when the plains of Texas
were "new," and had many experi-

ences worthy of the telling.

Young Ma Hurled Today The
body or Robert Snuffer, the young
man who came here a short while
ago from ,t Vlrglula, was burled

thh forenoon following funeral tier- -

vice at the Maddrey-Kenyo- n par
lors. No rolatlve waa In attendance.
The distance waa too great, none be-

ing nearer than West Vlrglola, so
far as known. Funeral expenses
wero paid by the uncles liVlng at
Berkley, Went Va., as the parent! of
the unfortunate boy lived l point
remote from the railroad and could
not be ranched by wire.

Husinesa Improves II. A. Gardner
has returned from a business trip
over the Panhandle. Ho reports
that business conditions show steady
Improvement. Merchant 1 are (buying
more freely and the general outlook
Is flattering.

Goes to Hereford Miss Battle
Koblman, who has been the guest of
her sister, Mrs. H. A. Oardner at the
Hotel Amarlllo for several wcokw,

left today for Hereford. After a vittt
with the friend at Hereford the
young lady will return to her home
at Ponca City, Okla.

ReuiaJiiM 111 Captain Will A. til-

ler Jg confined to his room at the
family home 1300 Tyler street. ' Cap-

tain. Miller has been III for the past
week, bus is reported as being some-

what Improved.

Confederate eVterana The meet
ing yesterday afternoon at the county
courthouse of the W. B. Plemona
camp No. 1451 U. C. V. was one of
the most interesting held within a
year. The attendance was better
than usual and the Hexslon was fully
enjoyed by the members.

Duly Oue Arrest Only one arrest
waa made during Saturday night,
Sunday and Sunaty night by the
police court officers. It Is stated
that no condition of quiet hasTS
that no audi condition of quiet has
prevailed for tho past several years
In Amarlllo.

Temperance Lecture Mls Russell
of Mississippi delivered a temperance
lecture In the First Baptist church
In this .city last evening. At the
clone of the address a large number
of those present signed a temper-

ance pledge.

En Route to School V. V, Lewis
arrived in the city Saturday from
Cumberland City, nm.,' for a short

Islt with his uncle N. N. Thomas, of
the Owen Btore. The young man loft
today for Lebanon, Tcnn., where he
will attend school,

Visiting Hanker Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Knorn of Groom are ln Ama-

rlllo. Mr. Knorp Is president of the

,. t ...r.' ..!.. ( t- a ,... m a a 0 .! a. ... at Matt a.t)aa.(Ma jp

Flint State Lank of Groom, and Is

quite well known to the people of

Amarlllo.

JUDGE MRS'
MOTHER DIES

End Comes at The Old Ken-

tucky Home-S- on Goes

to Scene

Judge Lon I). .Marin of this city

has be'n called Kt South Union, Ky.,

responsive to a telegram nnuounf'-- 1

11 ji tho death of his mother. At

the time the lut'image cam ycittor-da-

Judse Mans was In Fort
Worth, where he lias been for the

past several days. The wire was

forwarded to that city and it U

learned thai he left there yesterday

for tlie old home In Kentucky.

Judge Miirm was called to Ken-

tucky a bout two nionthH ago on ac-

count of his mother's HIhons, and
wiih her some days, and at

tin! time f 11 U return but little, If

any hope, for her recovery. was en-

tertained. Yet later, while the
health of Mr-- . Marrs was nucli us to
render hor complete rwovery im-

probable, her death waa not expected
at this limn, as it was believed that
fle was Improving for the time be-

ing.

JiiiImc Marrs has the sincere sym-

pathy of hundreds of friends In the
city and surrounding 'region In the
pasng away of bin aged mother.

ID1.K XEGKOF.S MINT (iO.

Dallas. Nov. 1G. The police de-

partment 1b determined to rid the
city of Idle negroes, following the
shooting affray Sunday when Kid
Tatum was killed and Tolicemen
Wright anaVJ-'raxler- . were : wounded.
Four negroes are under arrest. The
officers are Improving.

DOCTORS MISTAKES
Ire laid tftea te be burled six ft nnd
ground. But many tinea women call on

their family physicians, suffering, at thsy
Imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from
heart disease, another from liver or kid-M-

dlaaane, another from nervous pros-

tration, another with pain here and there,
and la this way they preivt alike to
tbemlvM and their easy-goin- g or over-bus- y

doctor, separate diseases, for which
he, eMumlng thera to be sueh, prwerlbM
Els pills and potions. In reality, they are
all (tnly irppl'ma eauied by some uterine
fll senna. The'pHjlclan.xriorant of the
eovw of sur7rrngVtfps upmtrestmenl
until large bills are tirade. Tiu5rlng
ralisnl Bets no be ttAJiJrraeJrtab
wrong ueaimeni, out prooaoiy worn. a
rnpitrflfffflr Ion '"m Hr ,"M'' Fvorna
Fr'JrflolTon.

l eTIUTMTanwun tbe aiwiic. there- -
gramma an Lnn a urcitina ptiud- -

tomi. and Instituting comfort Instead of
rotonged misery. A has bran well said,fbt"dlta known Is half cured." .
Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription Is a

scientific medlelne, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It Is made of native American medicinal
roots and li perfectly barmlfM In JU

As a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription' Impart strength to
the whole svstem and to the organs dis-

tinctly femlnlae in particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out,- " debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
sesmstressen, "shop-girls,- '' houae-kseper- s,

nursing mothers, anil feeble women gen-

erally, Dr. Three's Favorite Prescription
Is the greatest earthly boon, lelng

as an eppeUzlg cordial and re-

storative tonic.
As a toothing and strengthening nerv-

ine "Favorite Prescription" ts nneoualed
and Is Invaluable in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervetis prostration,
neuralgia. hyiWIa, spasms. St. Vitut'a
danca, and other distressing, nervous
svmptoms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic, disease of the
ntftrat. It Induens refresh ng 1W0 and
relieves mental anxlty and dttpondenry.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelles Invigorate
the ttomach, liver and bowela. One ts
three a dose. Stay to take aa eandy.

rr.CC III lUU fa I OiOlCn
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NEGRO KILLS 7

PEOPLE AND

HIMSELF

Wounds Ten 0 hers In Fear-- I'

I Affair In Okla-

homa

IN BARRICADED HOUSE

Fatally Wounded, Sets Fire

to Structure and Burns

Wiih it

AbOciated Prest,
Okmulgee, Okla., Nov. !. Bnr.

ricaded in a Iioum-- , where he luul

taken refuse from arren for fatally

beating nn Indian boy, Janice Deck

ard, it negro, yeitterday killed aevei

MrinH ami wounded tcti before he

liiuiM-l- f huh fatally wounded by Nil

lets of the crowd which stormed thc
houne.

Wounded as he was, Deckard act
fire to lil house and was homed I

the ruin.

STANDARD OIL

TO SUPREME

COURT

Government Makes Effort to

Carry Famous Case to .

Highest Tribunal

Associated Press.
Chicago, yov. 16. District Attor

ney Sims today served notice on

counsel for the Standard Oil Com'

pany of Indiana that November 30,

the government will apply to the

supreme court for a writ of certiorari
bringing the record of the famous
rebating case .before that tribunal

This Is the case in which the court
of appeals reversed Judge Landls,
who fined the corporation $29,420,- -

000.

FIRK JA)SS IS LOTT IS HEAVY.

Fall County Firemen Work Under
JXsadvantages at Midnight Blaze,

Lott, Falls Co.. Tex., Nov. 16.

Flre Saturday night at 12:30 o'clock
destroyed the following places;

D. M. Currle, brick building; loss
13,000; insurance $1,800.

Halley Dry Goods company, stock;
loss $11,000, insurance $5,200.

Lott Drug company, building and
stock; loss $4,000, insurance $2,000.

S. M. Tucker building; loss $3,--

000. insurance $1,500.
Braden Grocery company, stock;

lora $1,500, insurance $1,000.
All buildings and stocks total loss,

The night was cold and thc fire de
partnient worked at disadvantages.

erlng from Woman's Allmonte.
I un woman.
1 know wouldn't inffariagt.
1 n foimd tbe cur.
t will mall, fro of any charge, bt htm

fnll iiMlroutloniitoanr aiiflwar fruin
woman' itUmrota. I want to tnll at women aboul
tbla ear ft, toy raadrr, for roora-l-f, your
ilaiiKliter, jour niolher, or your auicr. I want to

11 yon 'sow to onra youmeiTMi at homa with-oa- t

the help of a doctor. Mm nmt uaderntaiid
woman'! aufferinfa What winoraa know Irta
(itrimc, wa know better than any doctor. I
know that BiT'iiomt trxatmont in aff and snrt
mir for iMcinkm tf Wliitlik Sltclitifti, Ulctratwi.

tr rillwt il ttnt Wann, fnlw. Scmtf ar falaW
HtlMS. 1'irmt i Oiirtn Tiori. f I ttrlU: ttu atM
Mt tack ti tern II. tlinai tan fttliats, Htwinit
rMtlat flill( M It li nt, (MlliicUlr. Mtin t in, atl
latNi, milafai, tBty i4 tltdati tilths Mtrt unit
It MikMiiti iiculiar to our .

I want to tend you ttnplilt hi tai l trtitawil
iHlf frn to poa to yon that you e cur
uuntflf at aom, aaaily. quifisty end
urly. Bemamber,' that.it i!l cut jh atftlntto

riTe fha tratoin( a romulia trial: aiul it Ton
wh lo conMnna, !t wll! oot yoaonly abent !l!centa w"k ov leas than two rrnta a day. It
will not tctrftr with too? work o- - oerupallon. JmI u4 mi rati aim let trtrtji, t!l m huw yon
euffrr If too wln. nd I will acud you tea traatment for yourcwo. wtlrely ?ra in plain wrap-
per, by ratiirn mal' i will aim nd you fr 1 cnl. my hook "WtaAI't 0WI HtCICH PV!UI" with
axuianatarT llluttrationt howinr whr women suffer, and how ln" eanruijTnuralbmnMlvai
at biinie. Jf.Trrr woman abnnld hare It, amlUarn to MM far kattilf. Thnn when tbndontor aaya
''Too ttiutl ba an oraHon." yo- - can divide for yonrxeif. "'knnwuids of woman ham eared
thmsH'Orm wjia vir hnm rttmay. It curea til tM w rami. Tt altHra at hartltft, I will explain s
inipt bume ir.'anuant wlil-- apeadllv and aflm-tuall- oorea Lcaeorrhorw fimra 81cknu and

Painful cr irrryaju- - Jifamruatiun In young Ladlva, Plumpucaa and kvaltk alirayt results frum
IM U.WbertTer nn lira. loan rafar yo to !ad!t of --01 own nitty who know and will gladly
toll any aufli-r- r (hat thla law TtMtiatalrxally mat all wotw'i --ojiaa, and makaa woman wad,
tronf, plump and robust. Jt not tM urn attrttt, and tha f re t. " treatmeBllayourt.tUao

the bouk. Write aa yoa n- - o. aia Ibta o"-- r aaain
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Boa M - Notre DaiTre, Ind., U. 8.A.
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WANTED IN AMARILLO

IS

SALT LAKE

v;j
sheriff notified that al--

LMIKV KOItfiKIt I FKXKV

iiki.n'g ih:m fok him.

Sheriff J. E- - Hughes Is In reelpt

of a message from Salt Lake City,

telllpg him of tho arrest there of a

man by the name of ho is

wanted In Amarlllo, upon a charge

of forpery, the alleged offense hav-

ing been committed aRaJnft the First

National honk of this city. The

orfense is alleged to havo been com-

mitted early In the prineut year. Af-

ter tho offence, hero It learned

that a series of forgt'rIoH had heen

committed and It Ik believed that
Keeney U the man wanted In connec-

tion with a nmnlier of them.
Soon after the forgery lu Amarlllo

It in alleged that the perpetrator of

the offense made his escape. He
was next heard from lu the north

but left for parts unknown before
the case against hlin had hcin so

connected up a to Tiold him.
Traces of Feeney cremed to have

vanished, when Sheriff Hughew re-

ceived an anouymous letter telllog

that he could be found in Utah v here
that he could he found I" Vtah, where
hi was operating under the niiine of

Fltrgerald. This Information was

communicated to the officers of fJalt

Lake City, and 'he menage

comes to the sheriff of Totter court-

ly that the arreat 1ian been made.

Sheriff Hughes has been appointed
an agent of the Bankers' association
and will loave for t'tah just, a soon

as the recjulrtition papers, calling for
the T."turn of tne prisoner, Is re-

ceived. A wire from Aus'ln brings

the information that Governor Camp-

bell has asked that the prisoner bo

held until the Texas officer reaches
him. This case Is one of graat

interest to the baukers of Texas and
perhaps ln other states, ,t

Sheriff Hughes Is of the opinion

tbat he will be able tojeave for Utah
aome day this week.

MRS. ARTHVH DIGAX IKAl.

Passe-- i Away After Wearing Illness
at Ilcreford Remains to

Cleburne,. -- A.t-.tw ...- -i.a

The remains of Mrs. Arthur Du&an

arrived in the city yentcrday after-

noon from Hertford, where death
took place Saturday evening. Reach-

ing here the casket was removed tt
the home of a relative, J. ,". Vernon,
at 901 Van Buren atreet. Early
this forenoon the remains were
transferred to the train and thence
to the former home for burial.

Residents of this city will recall
tire fact that Mrs. Dugan formerly
lived here; that ia, she came her0 for
her health, and later moved 'to Here-

ford. Te dlseaHe was too far ad-

vanced, and the temporary check was

insufficient to cope with tho rav-
ages already accomplished.

It la your own fault if yon continue
to rub with Washdean for sale by

all grocers. 96 3c

www

ONE COLOR FROM NECK

TO TOFS IS TROPER.
www WW

As each week passe-- , it la cen that
women are going In heavily for the
one-col- line from the collar t the
floor. The waist and skirt, If in

two pieces, must match. The gown

must preferably be from one piece
from the collar bone down.

Even above the collar bone the
same color of lace-T- r net la often
used instead of white. Indoor
frocks, as well as street costumes,
are clinging to this one-col- or effect.
The hata do not match the gown, and
shoes and gloves need not match it,
but if you would be in fashion, sec
to it that In every hour of tho day
you are ln ne color from chin to
toe.

It In the one-piec- e gown that lias
made this fashion compulsory. The
separate coat and skirt 1s not as
popular as it has been, for it haa
given way to the three-piec- e suit.
The skirt carrios its own blouse, and
the coat Is added thereto.

EL PASO'S BIG MILL,

Special to I.aily Panhandle.
El Paso. Nov. 16. H. Keller,

president of the El Paso Grain &

Milling Company, returned today
from Chicago, where he ordered ma
chinery for the new $100,000 mil
Work on the plant, begins Unme
diately.

WANTED Vendor's lien notes, will
buy a few Ht. proper dlneouul,

Joan S. Harper, 127 E- - Mb aueet.
tu-tf-- o

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
11 r Trnnnnric w
WA LKTIvUUI V1 i

1 r-- l

OILED CLOTHING
w 1 r 1

look berer-we- or longer nand give mora fcfj- -,'
bodily comfort NPf
becouse cur on vJ,. X a'T f

lorga pattern, yer
e nO no more Ihnr
the Jusl os good Kinds

SOLO tVCRVWMCRt
IV1

,Qn of the hilt 1 33 I t
'tywH uuioaran"
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A DIET RECOMMENDED
TO (iROW THIN.

www
Oranges wl lend pleasant aid to

the woman who wunts to grow thin-

ner, says the November Housekeep-

er. Hbe must take the Juice of al

leant two at every meal, and these

must nt be sweet ones. She tun-- 1

alM) give up oil with her naiad and
substitute lemon Juice for vinrnnr.
She cannot have cnam or sugar lu

her roffro and thr coffee Itself e

at breakfast muni Rive place to

and milkier weak tea.
.She can havo all the add fruit

she wants, but if It be stowed no
sugar must be added. Crapes, peach-

es, melons, prunes and bananas are
tabooed as they am flo-- producers.
No cereal. for her, no hot broad Jive
dry toast, no pork In any form, no

veal and no water with her meaN,
and just as little away from them
as she can endure, mineral water
being taken by preference.

Dr. Weir Mitchell advocates copi-

ous draughts of skim milk for the
safe reduction of fleab. He atates
If it be taken plentifully at and be-

tween meals it will positively caute
a patient to lese half a pound of

flesh a day. Hatha must be taken
in cold water und a hard flesh brusti
must (be plied vigorously.

HtfiK NEW RUO M1TFS
AND WHAT THEY .IRE.

The large, flat muff that Is mad
of all kinds of fur this season I

called the rus muff. ln shape ii.

looks liko a folded rug thrown over
the arm. The large, whole skin of
an animal I used, lined with natin
with an Immense pocket across the
inside.

The skin Is not sewed together or
arranged in any way. The wearer
merely slips tho handa into the pock-

et, which is in the center, and let"
the skin fall down on each side of
It. Head or tails first It makes lit-

tle difference.

XEW ItlCTHNO.o RE
TWO INCHES WIDE.

The neat little edge of niching
made of crept lisse or lace, w't'.ca
girls Iixvrs been wearinj in their
stocks, looks Did fuiioned Just now.
The new rucfir.p is two inches wido,
is triple and very ful..

It is basted at the top of tfcs
high stocks and sweeps up arouid
the cars aud back f hair. A

It is vnbocomlng to those who do.
not e inw bow to wear It. They put
It in collars tbat are nt deep en-

ough ape' I!. Hops oxer .iid leaves
aboul a third of the no.;, exposed.

The way to wear it is to have an
extra high collar, held up with fcath-erbone- s,

then put this running at
the top so that it stands up around
the face and not the neck.

A woman who wear. small' hats
should not touch it, but it is a good
accessory to the immense hat worn
flatly on top of tho head.'

THE PEOPLE ALL

ta Ckoras CrtH, Glvt Ta XevrbraVa
HerplcMe.

This word of late haa been In every-one- 'i

mouth, and many are wondering
What the word alanines, though no ona
has yet been found, who will deny that
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE dees the wora.
V7ell. for tbe Information of thousands of
people who like to know all about a rood
thlnff, we would say that HERPICIDB
neajis. a destroyer or klllar of "Herpes."
Now "Herpes" U the family name of a
disease caused by various vegetable s.

A similar microbe eautes dan-
druff, itching- - scalp, and falling- - hair: tht
Is the microbe that NEWBRO'3 HERPI-CTD- E

promptly deatroys: after which tha
hair arows. Sold bjr leadlmr drueatiita.

and 10c. tn stamps for sample to Tha
Berpiciaa ca. Detroit, Mich.
Two slzas 0 certt and art. 00.
L. O. Thompson & Bro., Special A;ts.


